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PAYS 85.35

BEST CATTLE wsh Annua!. Show
HASIEIt Ei.uxfi for

ORDINARY QUALITY

SMect Stuff Alwuys rinds Ready Fa
vor Hojw Agiiin Hell nt $i).10 .

No Itun or Sli-e- ami Market He-- 1

mains Firm,

Portland Union Stockyards,. Stock- -
'

tlr, Jan. 17. While there In only
a fair t niu In cattlu at thi time and
Iho buyers are quite well suppled,
airs of extra select Pritiovllle stock

was made during the day us high as
$5 35, although the exact transactions
could not bo secured thin morning.

Good steers have Hold as high as
J5.10 during the (lay; n very good
prlco considering the fart that the
ntuff eould not be rated first class.
(?ows sold during tho morning at
$4.25 but It took select rju.il ,ly from
lucnl ranches to bring this figure

There were very heavy arrivals of
uttle from California for the open-

ing of the market this morning. In
all, 15 cars came from the vicinity of
tiuxclle.

The biggest bunch was shipped In
from that point, O. D. Jones of Cali-

fornia city sending In 10 loads for to-

day's trade.
Poor Quality Sells Low.

While selected quality Is finding a
demand In the Stockdale cattlo mar-
ket at this time, because good stuff
Always finds favor with the trade, no
natter what the condition of the gen-

eral market, there is a Mimewhat
easier feeling In ordinary quality,
and for this rlass of stuff fraction-
ally lower prices are In effect today.

"The tade should not get excited."
suys a prominent livestock seller,
"and because one or two loads of se-

lected stuff sells at 33.35, come to the
conclusion that the entire market Is
ranging In proportion, for it Is not.
These good prices ur- - being pr.id at
this time only for better quality."

Frogs ore feeling better because of
the Improvement in eiis'.ern prices
daring the past few days. An ad-

vance of 10c In the local market this
morning at the high price here at
J J. 10. sales being made by a Stock-Jal- a

firm at that figure.
Ttun of hogs In the yards over Sun-

day was but 89 head, comparing with
419 Saturday. 175 Friday, 538 Thurs
day, 4 2 Wednesday. 4T1 last Tuesday
and 176 head a week ago touay.

Strong lVmnnd for Shep.
No run of sheep or lambs was shown

In the Stockdale yards over Sunday,
but the market Is In excellent shape.

It Is understood that quite a fair
band of sheep is coming from Mon-

tana and will be put on the Stockdale
market during the week.

Today's run of livestock compares
wtih this day In recent years as fol

lows: ,
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

1910 S "06
1J08 624 "65 735

1S0S 100 75

1907 225 40 300

190C 180 150 213

1905 105 240 475

A. year ago today there was a firm
tmie In hogs and sheep, but cattle were
weak, 15c to 25c lower.

Them- - Wliii Supply tlm Market.
Cattle Combs & llotskiss from

Jefferson with one load of cows Caa-BAd-

& Coodale of Granada. Calif.,

four loads of cattle. J. C. Mitchell, of
C.aze'.le. Cat., one load of cattle. O. P.
Jones of Gazelle. Cal.. 10 loads of cat

tle. Stewart ft Hurghardt. from Pay-

ette, three loads of cattle. Nesbltt
Brothers fmm Payette, two loads of

ACTS

NO ONI! IN PENDLFTON
NEF.D UK MISERABLE

IbickiH'tie Vtt"l!Ht4 mill Your kidneys

and Bladder Act line A Few

Dom-- k of Pope's PlureU Put an

Und to Kidney and Urinary Trou-

ble and Mnltc You IV Like Your-M-- lf

Ajmln.

If you take several doses of Pape's
Diuretic", all backache and d. stress
from out of order kidneys or bladder
trouble will vanish, nnd you will feel
fine.

Lame back, painful stitches, rheu-

matism, nervous headache, dizziness,
irritability, sleeplessness, Inflamed or
swollen eyel ids, J worn-o- ut sick feel-

ing and other symptoms of sluggish,

inactive kidneys disappear.
Uncontrollable, smarting, frequent

iivii,,.iif.n danoel.illv at night I and

all bladder misery ends.
Feeling miserable and worried is

needless, because this unusual prep-

aration goes nt once to the disordered
kidneys, bladder and urinary system

and distributes Its healing, cleansing
and vitalizing Influence directly up-

on the organs and glands affected,
and completes the cure before you

realize It.
The moment you suspect any kid-

ney or urinary disorder or feel rheu-

matism pins, lrKn taking this harm-

less medicine, with the knowledge
that there is no other remedy at any
price, made anywhere else In tho
world, which will effect so thorough
ani nromnt a cure ns a fifty cent
treatment of Pipe's Diuretic which

any druggist can supply.
Your physician, pharmacist, bank-

er' or any mercantile agency will toll

you that Pape, Thompson ft Pape, of
Cincinnati, Is a largo and responsi-

ble medicine concern, thoroughly
worthy of your confidence.

Only curative results can come

from taking Tape's Diuretic, and a
few days' treatment means clean,
active, healthy kidneys, bladder and
urinary organs and no bnckache.

a

OF THE
UMATILLA-MORRO- W COUNTY

ASSOCIATION
PENDLETON - OREGON

January 25 262?, 1910
$500 m prizes. Largest score card show in Oregon

Special Rates ?U O. R. N.
For the above occasion, round trip tickets will be sold to

Pendleton, under the following conditions

One and One-Thi- rd Fare
with minimum rate of $1.00 for adults and 50c for
children, unless double the regular fare makes less. No
stopovers allowed on these tickets.' Children of half fare
age, one half the adults fare.

Tickets on sale Jan. 25- - final return limit Jan. 28
For Full Particulars, inquire of

Wm. Mc MURKY JOHN M. SCOTT

General Passenger Agent or Asst. Gen. Passenger AgL.

C. J. JACKSON, Agent, Pendleton, Ore.

". . i

cattle. Pence Brotnerg rrom lay-
ette, two loads of cattle. E. F. Slay-to- n

from Shnniko, five loads of cat-

tle.
Hog Person & Taylor from St.

John, Wash., ono load of hogs. .

The following is the general range
f livestock prices in the yards:
Cattle Best steers, weighing 1200

pounds, J5.254J5.35; medium steers.
J 4 . 7 5 ;i 5 : best cows. 344.25; fancy
heifers, 14 4.25; medium cows, $3.75

f 4; poor cows, $3: built. 12.50 W 3.25 ;

stags. 32.60 3.
nogs Best cast of the mountains,

'J.10; fancy, $s; Uockers. 37; pigs,

Sheep Best wethers, 15.25 & 5. DO;

ordinary, 35; spring lambs $6(6 25;
straight ewes. 31 75; mixed lots,$4.76

'i 5.
Oalvi-- Best, 35.75 4j 6 ; ordinary,

f liii 3.25.

Miners Begin Session.
Indianapolis, lnd , Jan. IS. With

the recent terrible catastrophe in Il-

linois fresh In their memories, the
members of tho United States Mine
Workers of America are today more
intent upon securing better safeguards
for life and unit) man upon an b'"-if-s

tlon of increase in wages. Experi- -
j

enced miners declare that a large ma- - .

Jority of the deaths in mine.--, are pre- - j

ventable and point to the compara -
j

lively small death rate in tho Euro - !

pean mines aa proof of what may be
accomplished toward protecting the wli;t
lives of m.ncrs. While the govern -

meul expel U employed to investigate ,

mine disasters navu oeeu ui
siiitanee. officiuls of the union declare ,

that they are too few to copo with the
8 i.

. r , .n, Lli,i i,.... r.IIIO COI1U11B jem,
..i.,.,..i hi onmnieiit. WilliamL'lWt-v- - r

I,T, w -

Ker, of Danville, 111.

Canada Building Railroads.
Toronto, Jan. 18. Figures for the

n.ist vear show that the Dominion has
passed the United States In the mat- - prs-.- .

i i Vi;l,l t

ter ol ranroau uuimj, mu ...c - -
Ing of new lines Is going on with un- -

abated energy.
Canada's entire railroad mileage Is

now 233,000. which is one milo to ev- -

ery 300 inhabitants, as compared with
ono milo each for 381 Inhabitants in
ih, United States.

In 1867, in all Canada there were
lust 2278 miles of railroad track.
There have been constructed In 1909

and are undor construction or con-

tract nearly twice as many miles of
track as there wore In Canada In

1868, or 4327 miles.

Jack Twin to FlK'U.
Boston, Jan. 18. Jack Twin Sul-

livan will again be seen In the ring
tonight, with Frank Klauss aa his op-

ponent. The Armory Athletic asso-eiatl-

will stage the battle.

TO CURE COLD IN ONK DAY.
Tnke I.AXATIVK ItltO.MO Quinine Tablets.
UrugRlsts refund money If It falls to cure. W.

V. ultu.VK'S signature Is on each box. 25c.

Head the Eis t iregonlao.

THE WHEAT MARKET

CIIK AGO WHEAT IS A

MASS OF WEAKNESS

Opening In lower But Close Is 7-- to
1 3-- Under Final of Saturday.

Chicago, Jan. 17. Because of the
great weakness abroad wheat start-
ed and closed very weak here today.

Opening prices for wheat were 4

to lower and the closing 8 to
1 a bushel below Saturday.

Weakness developed In the cash
situation over Sunday, and the prem-
ium for cash stuff is from 2 to 3c a
bushtl lower. Outside of the weak-
ness and lower prices abroad, this
had tho great effect upon values here
today.

Liverpool opened unchanged to
lower and closed with, a general de-

cline of d.

American grain visible supply
shows:

Wheat Decreased 1.009.000 bush- -

,.,',;., n(,reast.d 736,000 bushels,
JaU decreaacd 826,000 bushels.

0njjh
Nj 2 red $1 23 an1 $126;, No. 3

$1 Jg anJ IU. No 2 hnrd wn.
$J J 4 and $J 15; No 3 nard

$1 08 and ; No north.
Bpr,ng $1.3 u2 and $mB i.2;
2 northern soring. 31.12 and

.
4 '

0 3 spring. 31.09 and 3110.

t amo Near Choking to Death.
A little boy, the son of Chris. D.

Peterson, a well known resident of
He village of Jacksonville, Iowa,

a sudden ana violent uuacK oi
lcroup. Much thick stringy phlegm
came up alter giving unaniueruun
Cough Remedy. Mr. Peterson says:
"I thUik he would" have choked to
death had we not given him this
remedy." For sale by all good rtesl- -

Important lJilKr Convention,
Merldon. Conn.. Jan. 18. What

President Donahue declares will be
the most important labor convention
ever held In the Wooden Nutmeg

J state was called to order here this
morning. Deing tne iweniy-ioun- u w

! nual convention of the Connecticut
Federation of Labor. Nearly all of
the unions of the state are represent-
ed. It Is expected that the Gompcrs-Mitchell-Morris-

case will be fully
discussed and made the subject of
ringing resolutions.

For Indigestion and all stomach
troubles take Foley's Orlno Laxative.
It. Is tho natural remedy for Indiges-
tion, ' dyspepsia, heartburn, bad
breath, sick headache, torpid liver.
biliousness and habitual constipation,
Foley's Orlno Laxative sweetens the
stomach and breath, and tones up the
entire alimentary system. Koeppen
Bros.

Do you take the East Oregonlan?

Sell "Silent" Smith's Mansion.
New York, Jan.. 18. James Henry

("Silent") Smith's mansion and its
rare costly furnshings will be held
at auction this week, the sale com-
mencing this afternoon. The eccen-
tric millionaire collected art works
worth a million or more, and these,
together with the great house at 871
Fifth avenue, will go to the highest
bidder. The American Art associa-
tion is in charge of the sale of paint-
ings '( sculpture and works of art.

Too Much Face
You feel as if you had one face too
many when you have Neuralgia.
Don't you? Save the face, you may-nee-

it; but get rid of the Neuralgia
by applying Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment. Finest thing in the world for
rheumatism, neuralgia, burns, cuts,
scnlns, lame back and all pains. Sold
by A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

The greatest thing In the world Is
love, and it Is a woman's love that
rocks the cradle of the world's affec-
tion.

CALL FOR BIDS FOR STEEL
BRIDGES.

The county court of Umatilla coun-
ty. Oregon, invites bids for the con-

struction of four steel bridges In said
county, as follows: Across the Wal-
la Walla river at McCoy's ranch,
length 110 feet; across Dry' creek at
Blue Mountain station, length 50
feet; across Butter creek near the
mouth of Butter creek, length 40
feet ; ncross the Walla Walla river at
Milton, length 90 feet. Plans and
specifications will be on file at the
office of tho county clerk of Umatilla
county, Oregon, on and after th- - 20th
day of January, 1910. Bids will be
opened on February 3rd, IS 10. Cer-
tified check for 5 per cent of total
amount to accompnny each bid. The
court reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

Dated this 12th day of January,
1910. FRANK SALING.

County Clerk.

NOTICE OF BIDS FOR CITY
PRINTING.

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received at the city re-

corder's office in Pendleton, Oregon,
up to January the 27th, 1910, at 6

o'clock p. m., for city printing for
the ensuing two years from March 1st.
1910 to December 1st, 1911, the bids
to sDeclfv the price per Inch solid
brevier minion type for all city no-

tices, and price per hundred, five hun
dred or thousand as the case may be,
for all Job work required by the city
during that time, all work to be
bound In boards or put up In j.ads If
required. A list of blanks In use by
the city may be had upon application
to the city recorder at his office In
the city hall.

The city reserves the right to reject
anv and all bids, or part of bids.

Dated at Pendleton. Oregon, this
4 13th day of January. A. D. 1910.

TIIOS. FITZ GFRALD.
City Recorder.

1 Want
WANTED.

ANYONE, anywhere, can "tart ml
order business at home. No can

vasslng. Be your own boss. Bend fO'

free booklet. Telia how. Heacock
27U8, Lockport, N. T.

WHERE DO YOU STOP when It

Portland? Why, at the Plaza. 21?
1- JThlrd street, of course. When
die rooms are clean and cheap

the nn'l landlady cheerful' and ac
commodating. Try It, It Is e.

AN intelligent person may earn Jl"
monthly corresponding for newspa-

pers. No canvassing. Stm tar pi
titular. Press Syndicate, 3708 Lock-port- ,

N. T.

HAIR WORK DONE. All kinds of
hair work done at Madam Ken-

nedy's Hair Parlors, 607 E. Court
street, the only natural human hair
ever sold In Pendleton; also a nice
line of goods to sell, rolls, chains,
pomps, switches, puffs, made from
your own combings. Everything
strictly guaranteed. Shampooing
halrdressing a specialty. Highest

" prices paid for combings. Phone
Red 3752.

I.

i

WANTED Position as cook for fam- - MAPS CITY OF PENDLETON AX
lly or housework. P. O. Box 433. I East Oregonlan offl". Price ate.

I

Four Lines, in Daily, Weekly

and Semi-Week- ly $1 per month.

PHYSICIANS.

H. B. GARFIELD, M. D. HOMEO-pathl- c

physician and surgeon. Of-

fice Judd block. Telephones: Office,
black 3411; reatdws rd 3.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE,' CHRO-ni- c

and nervous diseases, and dis-

eases of women. X-r- and Electro-theraputlc- s.

Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; residence 'phone. Main 654.

DENTISTS.

E. A. MANN, DENTIST, urnv;i.
Main street, next to (jomaierciai

Association rccms. Office 'phone.
Mack 8421; resldenco ph ne, red
iJ51.

DR. M. S. KERN, DENTAL &UR-geon- .

Office, room 18 Judd build- -

ng. Fnone, rea
VAtTrsHAV washing; work done by hand.

free; goods called for an.
73. '

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DrTdTc. M'NABB, LOCAL STATE
Stock Inspector and member State

Veterinary Board. Office Tall an's
drug store, pes, 'phone Main 69.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY ft RALEY, ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office in American National

Bank building.

FEE: SLATER. LAWYERS. Of-
fice In Despain building.

partkb RMTTITS. ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in American Nation- - '

al Bank bulldink.

JAMES B. PERr.Y, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

LOWELL t WINTER, ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at isr. . uu.-- s

Despain building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,
ArtMa anA contracts arawa.

lections made. Room i Sc Idt
block.

PETERSON ft WILSON. ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms 3 and 4

building.

PKELPS ft STEIWER, ATTORNEYS
at law. Offices In Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON, hwhsm
Et law. Office in Association diock.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice u u

and federal tttKt I.,
and 4. over TayiW iSnM1

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLE. DEALER IN SECOND- -

hand goods. If there is anyinins- -

m,i need in new and second-nan- o

furniture, stoves, granlteware and
crockery, call and get his price. No
212 East Court street.

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO.. MAKES
reliable abstracts or u i- - "

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerace business. Payj
taxes and makes Investments for non
residents. References, any oan in
Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
W. S. HENNINGER, Vlve-Pre- s.

C. H. MARSH. Ses.

BENTLEY ft LEFFINGWF.LL, REAL
estate, fire, life and acciaeni insur-

ance agents. New location, 815 Main
street. Phone Main 404.

LIVF.UY AND FEED STARLET.

ITY LIVERY STABLE. THOMPSON
street. Carney ft BrdW"r. iro?

T.lverv. feed and sale stable. Oocd
rigs at all times. Cab line In connec
tlon. "Phone main 70.

MACHINERY.

UNITED ENGINEERING CO.. ME
rhnnical engineers. Irrigation

power or electric plnnts gas produc-
ers. 25-2- 8 P.-- I. BIdg.. Seattle, Wash
ington.

PAGE SEVEN.

Ads. If
FOR BALE.

Classified Directory

u&nJSualJrntnilng

FOR SALE 65 acre ranch, 60 acre
rich bottom end IS
acres wheat land. 5 acres in or-

chard, 3 acres timber, 17 acres al-

falfa and balance will raise anr- -
tiling put In the ground. Rig 10-ro-

house, big barn, other out-
buildings, and a $1000 pumping
plant consisting of a
gasoline engine an 1 centrif-
ugal pump. R. R. station, phon
line, store, P. O. and grade school
at the door. Location can't be beat.

' Trice, J" 500, One-ha- lf cash, bal- -I

ance easy terms. Address, O. F.
Steele, Nolin Ore.

'
FOR SALE Furniture, from nlna

1 room robmlng house, also plaao.
'

201 W. Webb. Phone Red 1321.
Extra giod offer If taken at one.

FOR SALE 160 acres Irrigated alfal-
fa land about 2 2 miles north-
west of Echo; 110 acres In alfalfa.
16 acres In garden and orchard,
balance grass pasture. Good five
room house, fair barn. Will sell
either to one or two parties. For
particulars, address Frank Correa,
Echo, Oregon.

Extra Lines over Foot, 25

cents per Line per month.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PENDLETON IRON WORKS RK- -
palr work on all kinds of machines.

structural Iron work and machine
castings. Junction of Court and Alt
streets. Marion Jack, Prop.; A. v.
May, manager.

LET ELECTRICITY DO TOU11
work Ifs clean, reliable and con-

venient. Electric Sad Irons, guaran-
teed. 35.25. Electric Hot Water an
Curling Iron Heaters, Electric Cofifee
Percolators, etc. A complete stock ol
Gas and Electric fixtures. Flrst-clas- a

wiring of homes, etc. J. L. Vaughan.
815 Main street.

TEE SAM, LEE CO., NOODLE RE3-tauran- t,

Mrs. Goey, Prop. Chicken
noodle soup, chop suey, etc. Webb
St., between Main and Garden. Phon
Red S3S1.

'SLOM KEE. CHINESE LAUNDRY;

ellvered. 4 OS East Court street.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAINES, 11

you want to subscribe tn magaxlnnt
or newspapers In the United State
or Europe, remit br postal not,
check, or send to the EAST ORE-GONIA- N

the net publisher's prte
of the publication you desire, an.
we will have It sent you. It ' ill
save you both trouble and risk, li
you are a subscriber to the EA91
OREGCNIAN, In remitting you cap
ieduct ten per cent from the pub-Ushe-

price. Address EAST
OREGOXIAN PUB. CO.. Perxil -

ton. Ore.

AUCTIONEER.

COL. F. G. LUCAS, LIVESTOCK
Auctioneer, Athena, Oregon. Ref- -

erence First National Bank of Athens,
and Farmers' Bank of Weston. Farm

a specialty.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

BAKER & FOLSOM. FUNERAL Di-
rectors and licensed embalmert.

Opposite postofflce. Funeral pari r.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night. 'Phone main 75.

rTJATV.TCXAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. S3.
A. F. and A. i!.. meets the flrvt

nd third Mondays of e&c'.
month, All visiting brethren are ln- -
vited.

B. P. O. E S NO. 281
meets every Thursday even- - .

ing In Eagle's- - Woodmea
hall. G. W. Phelps, E. R :

Thos. Fltx Gerald, Secy.

DAMON LODGE NO. 4. .".

of P., meets every Monday
evening In I. O. O. F. hall.
VlsUing brothers cordially
Invited to atten .. R. .

Tarbet, C. C; R. W. Fletcher, K. of
R. ft S.

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC

dTT MAY CONTRACTOR Aim
Builder. Estimates furnished on all

kinds of masonry, cement walks, stens
walls, etc. phone black 3786, or Cr
gonlan office.

Every Woman
U feres ul and ,houU ksoV
tbCi the woailerral

En mil Marvel HT

drnnrtst (br
It. it h cannot snrrly

o.her. but aand stxmn ?.r IUvrv
book 'dpd. It rtTw foil 1j...,jsr

.rtlralara nd directions lnrunahle
luUM. aUJIVELCO, 44 L. Zii SU

MEN AND WOMEN.
I'sjo But 4 for onntarl

d c b a r a , in m ni t o a i,
Ijnsr&alM irritAtiona or ul.rtitoM

ft--1 vt tuucooi Qiid brmn,
Pftiulea, and not utna

rH'tvASSCKWTI'.fO, nt or Toioooufc.
Aald by l)nitlill

or nt in fUii. wrpxc,
00. . 1 totUr J 74.

(ircalvr zat ua rUMt

Dally Ea?H Orronlan by
only 15 cmttti prr wk.


